
$40 Holiday Box $60 Holiday Box $75 Holiday Box $95 Holiday Box

One Summer Sausage log, 
Snack Sticks, Farmstead Butter, 

Assortment of Chocolates

Two Summer Sausage logs, 
Snack Sticks, Garlic Basil Butter, 

Cinnamon Butter, 
Assortment of Chocolates

One two-pound Summer 
Sausage log, two Snack Sticks, 
Garlic Basil Butter, Cinnamon 

Butter, Locally Sourced Cheese, 
Assortment of Chocolates

One two-pound Summer 
Sausage log, two one-pound 
Summer Sausage logs, Snack 

Sticks, Garlic Basil Butter, 
Cinnamon Butter, Locally 

Sourced Cheese, Assortment of 
Chocolates

Text or Call: (262) 224-5441               mayerfarmsbeef.com               store@mayerfarmsbeef.com

Happy Holidays from Mayer Farms Beef!
***Ask about customizing your Holiday boxes - Example: substitute cheese for butter or add your own signature item.



Dairy farming is our life’s work. Our children are the 7th generation to farm our land and raise cattle - we 
produce milk, meat and grow crops for our livestock. We enjoy our life’s work and gather great satisfaction 
from growing our own food and knowing that others enjoy it as well. 

Our farm is more than a place - it is a home loved by family and friends. The land represents Christian values, 
passion and goodness. We love what we do and feel blessed to share it with you. Mayer Farms Beef is located 
south of Slinger and includes 250 acres of rolling fields and pastures - we are nestled in the hills of Kettle 
Moraine within view of the historic Holy Hill Church. 

Cows are our passion and what we know. We take pride in raising quality cattle and growing them naturally. 
Each animal is raised and cared for indivually by our family. We began selling beef after our friends and family 
persuaded us to share the goodness that our family enjoys daily. Mayer Farms Beef is raised without any added 
hormones or antibiotics, and is full of flavor - without excess fat.  

OUR STORY

HOLIDAY GIFT BOXES
Take the stress out of your Holiday gift giving - give your friends what they truly want, the Holiday gift of a 
personalized beef box. Gift boxes are a great way to show appreciation to customers, employees, neighbors, 
friends and family. We accept orders of 1 to 500.  OR stop at the farmstore and BUILD your GIFT BOX.

To purchase a gift box, fill out the form on our website, www.mayerfarmsbeef.com 
Any questions can be directed to Shelly via text at (262) 224-5441

Ask about customizing your Holiday Boxes.




